Ankle Sprain
Ankle sprains are fairly common (especially with so many running events going on these days) and an athlete can
expect to get back to sport within a relatively short time of around 3-8 weeks. That's for grade 1 or 2 ankle sprains.
Grade 3's are another matter altogether.


Grade 1 sprain is defined as mild damage to a ligament or
ligaments without instability of the affected



Grade 2 sprain is considered a partial tear to the ligament, in
which it is stretched to the point that it becomes loose.



Grade 3 sprain is a complete tear of a ligament, causing instability
in the affected joint.

Related injuries with ankle sprains
So if you have been following advice on treating and rehabilitating ankle sprains but it just doesn't seem to be getting
better, then it is quite likely that you have injured more than just your ankle ligaments; usually the ligament connecting
your outer leg bone (Fibia) to the bones in your foot (Tarsals). Common injuries related with ankle sprains include:
1.

High ankle sprains Like the name suggests these are injuries to the ligaments at the higher front of the ankle
which join the Tibia and Fibula together. They tend to be more difficult to treat than standard ankle sprains.

2. Pott’s fracture This a break in the bone on the outside of the ankle. The bony lump which can be felt there is
the end of the Fibula bone.
3. Osteochondral lesions of the Talus This refers to a tear in the cartilage which sits on top of the Talus (ankle)
bone within the joint.
4. Avulsion fracture In some cases, instead of the ligaments tearing, a force can cause a tendon attachment to
pull off a little section of bone.
5. Peroneal tendon injury The Peroneal tendons run behind the outer ankle bone and then on to the outside of
the foot. These tendons can be torn when the ankle is forced over.
A Second X-ray
While generally, we don't advocate unnecessary x-rays, in a case beyond a mild ankle sprain, an X-ray can help rule out
fractures. If one is taken during the early days of a sprain, the swelling can sometimes mask the fracture. So if the
swelling and pains persist, a second X-ray may be needed.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This information is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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LaserGenics™
Natural Healing Program

21st Century Pain Relief at the Speed of Light
At Laser Spine and Sport, we have invested in the latest cutting edge 21st Century Technologies, combined
with years of clinical experience; we can provide you with the most advance therapies to help actually your
body heal, Quickly, Safely, Naturally.
Our LaserGenics™ Healing Program has highly significant success rate in relieving most types of pain
because our comprehensive program targets the source of pain and actually repairs damaged tissues,
accelerates healing of the cells, reduces inflammation & pain, rather than only treating the symptoms by
masking the pain with medications.
Our 4-step program combines multiple FDA approved Therapies to enhance the natural biological and energetic
repair process without outside interference from drugs or surgery.

Accelerates Healing & Relieves Pain Fast
Healing Your Pain, Changing Your Life

FREE Consultation &
FREE LaserGenics™ Treatment* or
FREE Decompression Treatment
*Our Free Offer is Based on Medical Necessity for treatment to a single region, determined by one of our providers.
May include any of the following: a 15 minute LED treatment, or 5 minute Myofascial Treatment, or 5-10 Minute Laser Treatment,
or 5-10 minutes PEMF treatment, or 15 minute Spinal Decompression Treatment. New Patients Only, Limited Time Offer.
Must Call to Schedule. Note: Some of These Services are NOT covered by Insurance, not valid for Medicare
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